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BISBEE3 IDEJi.ITlSCElSrT- -

PALAOE ui 0- - K--

Liv?ry and Feed Stables,

BK-5- C TURNOUTS
IN THE CITY.

w reaiSle rates, and on
sirt notice.

The patronage of the public is respect-

fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

QKIFFITU & ADAH, Proprietor!.
BtsBKE. Arizona.

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

OX CO GlESEN'HOFFEB, Prop

Finest Restaurant io Bubee. Private Rooms

for families or for pmate panics.

JfresJi Oysters and all kinds
of Game in season. The
tablesuvvlied with lite

best the market
afford

Fashion Saloon
J. W.SHEPPERD, Prop,

T'JUL LINK Or

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ui and Pool Tables attached. Ice cold

Beer x Crahi.

Club Jiooms Attached.
Uu supplied with the best. Give him a calL

TIsilsiHtreet. Blubef. arlv.

F. M. MoKAY
Keeps a well selected stock of

SCOTCH, IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

JLd the best brands of Cigars.

Ice Cold. Beer on Draught.

OLTJB BOOMS ATTACHED.
3 a pleasant, social time, and courteous treat-men- t.

call on McKay. Bisbee. Arizona.

BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franks Propr,

FOBE, FHESU .TflXK

Dsliftredtoall parts of the city every

ruing at the lowest market price.

Y J patrtnage lolicited, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Leave orders with Union MafVct.

J. BEEBEE- -

HOUSE & SIGN

PAINTING
i.PER HANGING

JlSD
GLAZING

.v Made a Specialtu fu Mm.

x. o
UODGE No.

OUEEN aturday evening'
IX MKETS

broth.
c er eccoiauy invueo,

Amos KiNMttn.M. W
'.WARD Baskfb

If. C Fsaseb.,

H. SCUMIBDlNfr,

JF.WEl.ERANDOENTI'iT. in
AT.LKINDS

all branches
performed and dispanb.

5 Gcs. Bisbee at d fembjtone.

' - : ,....w.c--
l? I W- - PARKIN MJ.'l, ur.1111.

r

fj.'W.

Visiting

Recorder.
Financier.

FINE

Visit MarVey.s Studio tor up to date,
doss photography.

high

CKAYOXS.
INK, PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS.

To meet outside competition I will mike you
a high class life size Craf on for 33.00. A good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin-ty-

Upper Main street. Bisbee, Arizona.

Cra m
CHOICE

FAMILY
GROCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kinds re-

ceived daily.
WINES,

LIQUORS,
CIGARS,

AND TOBACCO.
Goods delivered to all piais of town. 10 per

cent off for cash.

M. nBWiaOVlCll, Fra-pr- .

THEO. F. METZ,

Pioneer Soda Works.
Soda jvater.Sxrsapanlla, Sarsaparilla and

Iron, Gsnger Ale, Champaign Cider,

Syrups, table waters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and none

but the very best of matereals

ever ttW.
- Arlaona.BUbee, -

Ilewett and rucastle
MAXUFACTTKR OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Hade to order on Short

Notice.
A full line ot

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ConsianJjr on hand. ConsUungof Boots, Shoes.

Shirts, Underwear, and Gents Furnishing

Goods. A well selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbee quality 01

goods considered.

DUBACHER & MUHEIM,

Brewery Gttlcli, BUbee, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On Drawfld, Constantlu on

Hand. Our Bar is Sup-
plied with the best

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. a. MEDIGOVICH,
VVholsaleand Retail Dealc. in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.

LIQUORS,
WINES,?

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,

BMSTA GABETTO

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GREEK AND

DRIED' FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

EGGS,. BUTTER
awtj PROVISIONS'!

atl'--
M-i the line of Dentistry done in a IMPORTED CHEESE A 8AU3AOE8

missions! mannu- an I .aUongumeed. A, D , 5n Vfcod.
rhr;es are very reasonable. Omcet.shearer

iHisg.

i

in

.A OVERLOOK.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKfcRY

Breueiy Rvenue, Hisbee Arizona.

ifshBcct and Mutton, Pork. etc. also Salt Pork and
Corned Beef. All kinds of Situsxie always

on hand.

.. . 7?,-- ,? rtmm every da nhintptke
ftUeervnemtutooraernnakort nmm

ri -- a "a.

BISBEE NEWS.

Happenings at tfie

Great Copper Camp.

Budget 01 In teres liar Items
from oar Regular Cor-- .

respondent.

Bisbee, August 1G, 1590.
COJTKBIMQ3

Travel on theA. t S.I. R.K. today
was very light in both directions.

The body of Mr. Rubson who was

killtd by tha batik robbers, wat
brought to Bisbee today and will be
hipped from Lre to Mesa in the

morning.

Mr. H. G. Howe concluded his viiit
and returned to Tombstone this morn
in (?. He was noticed carrying a large
roll in a very careful manner at though
it might contain eggs or dynamite.
We were Informed, however, that it
was merely a map of the Bisbee town
site on which Mr. Howe bas expended
considerable time and attention.

Bisbee may be rather slow in going
at seme things, but she generally
manages to get her ahare of everything
in lim. We thought for some time
that, owing te natural difficulties, a
bicycle erase in Bisbee was out of the
question. The opinion was etrengln-ei.- ed

considerably on two different
occasions when agents came into town
and tried to impress on our minds the
merits and advantages of ths delusive
"wheel." The total failure of both to
proJuce anything but a smile ot cre-

dulity was taken as proof positive
that Bisbee would not come under any"

such fashionable spell ; but lo and be-

hold, alter bicycle agents had tabooed
tha town, and altar Mr. Bropby had
sorrowfully consigned bis bicycles io
tha dead stock department, the peeple
seemed to awake to tha fact that they
were overlooking something, and than
the craze was upon us. It is amusing
now it is over, to look 'back and think
of the oourse it took in its vic

torious march. First two or three of

the boys took" to riding, and then bluff
talk about a bicycle raee with
a hat so eame into ' vogue. This
clinched the matter, and everyone
contaenced to ride. Wn soon had
races down our only street, and
were in danger of being run over coa-atantl- y,

we had fancy .riding, trick
riding, Tiding 'into the store, riding
down stairs (bead'fiTrst) and no one
knows what kind of riding we didn't
have. Even' the joang ladies had to
ride. This '.was rather bard .on tha
"solid boys"wbo na4 la follow along
behind witbra'taatora But than 'the
dear girls eoniaVtbalefloBtyou know
and it was sosef sesaejoeation for them
to ride in daytime.' Than --ire bad Ben

Pierce, "Allie Bowles, and othara trying
their wheel from 9 to 11 on dark
evenings and sweeping tbe dust of of
the library slsza oneeen and ad tnfiti-ilu-

But all things kava an end
and so it was with tbe BUbee Wieyele

craze. No mora d we bear heavy
talking of a bioycle rider racing a
horee, no more do the "poor boya"

drag a lantern about for the asiiit-tan- ca

of their best girl, no more do
our friends Ban and Allie sweep the
dust from BUbee' streets.'1 All of

this is passed aud gbne. JTow and
then a boy who bas just finished saving
un the neccenanr quarter or aa en- -

Ibnciastift Mezicano turns himself
loose for a while but altraating no at
tention and finding all roads to be up-

hill, speedily concluded that he was

laboring under a delation and de-

sists. So parishes another BUbee

"nuisance." -

Among the numerous persons wno
hare been cured ef rehetrmatistn by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention,
should be made of Mrs. Emily Tborne,
of Toledo, Wa$b4 who says: I have
never been able to Drocure any medicine
that would relieve me of rheumatism like
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I have also
used it tor lame badr srith great snecess
It is the best liniment f hare ever used,
and I take pleasure in recommending it
omjr friends." For sale by Druggisst

-

Profess Lowell will remove bis big
uUaeoeafran sflaaataaKta ti City ofl
Mexico about 8pWber- - lit. --The
paanUaraoadUioasof the atsaoapbere
in their raeaarcb ef tha planets to in
hiffe fever aft aig attyef the Mas

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE, ARIZ.
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agent or Anheuier-Butc- h- Brewing
Auociation. VTholetalc and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEER S DRAUGHT

OUEEN and MANSION

LODGING HOUSE

--TrS.IL.ETSOif,Iro.
Clean beds, well Yentutattd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This well known house is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and is head-

quarters or the trareling pub-h- e

Falronae solic-

ited and satisfac-

tion guaran-- j

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA

Miners Exchange
1 Main Street Bisbee.

W. O. SMITH & CO.
Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Kverr courtesy and accommodation extended to
rpatrons,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

C. W. BLACKBURN.
T I i t

t. alMaRatsaaaaESn -

BsLaiUflcMaKkZ

Za&3&
The Jt'ew ImproTod Wtiile Scwtnr Ifaeblnt is

Enrol ill. Kotdoa the tnaUUasu plaa ea eur
terra ty O. W. Strset. All
Machine Fiadinti ol all klode

Notary Public and

ai

PALACE
Lodging .House

UBS. THOS. Prop.

When visitine Bisbee don't
fail to go'to tlie Palace,

Rooms large lighl
and airy

Well furnished rootns. Centrally and bnTeI-cntly

located. Renorated tbrocVinout,

Rates Reasonable,

-

MEN .AGES

--Bu2j.

fcsOHPS

BIACKB'IRN.O.K

Conveyancer.

WALKER,

Oaleklr.TharoBKhlr.
Freer Cnred.,.

Four out of fire whs
suffer nervousnfs,
menUI woiTr.attMk
ct "theblue."arebut
paring tha penalty of

ly excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim joor
manhood, regain your

rigor. Don't derIr. Send for .book, with
asnUaatlon and proofs. Ualled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE
TO ACL "WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

.Notice is hereby given, that certain mining
claims called tbe Tarn Biea, McGinty and Par.
agoevsitoatecVin the Warren mining district,
and about one-ha- lf mile from the
Holbrook hoisting works, and about the same
distticafrom the town of Btssee, A. T. 1st. As
the above named claims werr not located in
conformitr with the If. S. mining laws, there-
fore, a second party, at a later date, relocated
the same in fall conformity with tbe above
named laws, and is fully determined to protect
his rights. Therefore, all pa sons are cau-
tioned not to bargain for, buy or lease the above
named claims. C S: MANSTJR.
ai5-- v uaoee,- -. i.

- TOltSAEE.

A good business location, on Brewery
Areaoe adjoining the brewery. Terms
itasoaaala. For far bar Bajrtfettlan
atta4?saarMmiaam

NICK'NOBILE.
Dealer in

Pruits,Nuts.Candies,

rMh Fruits Kaceived Daily from
California. Carries the

Best Line of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
unions, etc., always

on Sand.

Fifth St. next to Postofflce.

POR

Fine Stationery
0 Any Detcription, Call on

WM. D. M0NM0NIER,
Oppotite Maton Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, Books, Inks, Pens, Mu-

cilage, Toys, "Window
glass, Fancy Toiiet

Articles, etc. Price
the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

TKANOIENT AND
BOARDING STOCK

CAREFULLY
ATTENDED

Prosvectins Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties outfitted

on short notice.. Or
ders bu mail or tel-fra- ph

receives

TERM SUNREASONABLY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Prop.

J V. VICKERS
frefloat Street,

tombstone, Arizona.

Meal Estate. Mines
Monev, Cattle ond

REAL ESTATE Bought,:old rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
HON EY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer ric sf
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, TJfe.

Prompt Attention Given Collection.

In the Distric Court first Judiml district ol
the Territory of Arisona in and for the County
ofCochl
A. J. COLLINS plaintift,

vs.
ADDIE L. COLLINS, defendant.

Action brought la the SUtrictCcsn c: the
first judicial district of tbe Territory of Arizona
in and for the Countv of Cochise, and the com-

plaint filed in the said County of Cochise, in the
office of the Clerlr of said District Court.
The Territory of Ariiona sends greeting to
Addie L. Collins.

You are hereby required to appear ia
an action brought against you by the above
named plainbfi in the District Court of the
first judicial district of the Territory of Ariiona,
In snd for the County of Cochise, and to
ansn a the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of tbe day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, (if served with
in this county or if served out of this county, but
in this district, within twenty days; otherwise,
withii thirty days;) or judgment by default will
be la ten against yoa according to the prayer
ot sata complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of di rorce from the bonds of matrimony.

Given ci ler my hand and tbe seal ot the Dis-

trict Court of the Fint judicial District of the
Territory of ArironA in and for the county of
Cochse. this 33d day of June ia the yar
of our Lord onrkthousand eight hundred and
ninety six.

9s,ui 1 wnnc,
Clerk.

By A' H.IEUANH EL.1
Deputy Clerk, j.X(tf.

The following lasttution was unanlmoasly
passed at a meeting of the board of supervisors

of Coctise county Ariiona, held April 7th,

1S96.

Resolved, That; there be,"and is ertby
ordered to be made, between 'the 30th day of
April and the 13th day ot October', a registration
of the electors of Cochise county, and that the
Clerk ef the Board be instructed to baveabove
order advertised once a week for a period 01
four months, next after Urst day of May, tSofi.

W. A. HARWOOD,

saxt. aerkjot uxCBoard oSupervisces.
Tarabstooe. Mar l.'sSoS. amM

I"

SUMMONS.

NOTICE.

Registrrtioir of'IEleetors'for
Cochise'Coudtv.

E3 a
As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

.slfei.
Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait.

There is not a family but possesses some picture
ol Father, Mother, Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. Yhat more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

TETJS FJEtA.iME.
The portrait Company ud.s made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $i.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own style.

OXJU. PLAN
Ts to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
cents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $io we deliver, free of cost, a
Life-Siz-e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLGOTT,
Dealerl'in

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STUCK OF HARDWARE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free to all parts of the City.

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mail arrl W. E. ft Co's. Exp.
FARETO 03 FROM FAIRBANK 1.50

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p. m-- . Jor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail 'and

passengers.
3AGGAG of Paengertdelivered to andfjom Office in the city free of Chargt

TENTH
JOHN

Pure,''Hreshi Unadidterated Milk, delivered daib tool
parts of the city. j. it, -- "'" Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, lOcts, Reduction i3 made for larger quantities M
Office is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John Weiland.
Anheuser,

STREET DAIRY.
HANLECPROPmETOR

LAGER!
Lemps.

GA'LllTB l: TRADE S UPPL1EB
ATyJU1P I?AJLX.? Aent;

TKtHOt, AKIZO.Vt.
Battled Weiland Beer furnished to families in 1 um beton

by JOS.HOEFLER

OYSTER PARLORS
AJIJJLHB1TS St.BETWEEN 4th AM S th
FirfctrCliss Meals Best of Attention; Everything in Season,

BOARD PER WEEK $7.00
THREE MEALS 1.00
SINGLE MEALS...- - 50
Dinners tor Special Occasions a Specialty. Try aMea! at this Popular Resor

First-Cla- ss tCoolcs only Employed. Accommodations for Families.

J C4E8AB, Prirteter.

CAN CAN RESTAURANT
D OH JW KJft 4fcOCJHC sE JfkJLtM
The Oldest and Best Known Restaurant in Southwester

Arizona. Good ttfeals at all nourq.

FRESH OYSTERS! AND GAME IN SEASON
The Best the Market Affords'Always Served to our Patrons

Family Entrance on 4th St. Banouets a Specialty.
w4JeVs1jraaaaa:


